Kowles, R. V. ond R. L. Phillips. Preliminary charocterirotion of six I -IV single tronslocotions ond their intercrosses.
A series of six single reciprocal tronslocotion stocks that involve linkage groups I and IV were crossed (I) with wild-type, (2) with each other in various intercross combinations, and 13) with multiple genetic marker stocks for both linkage groups. Doto were obtained relative to orcospore abortion frequencies, unordered projected oscospore potterns, linkage between morken, ond linkogc between markers ond tronslocotion breokpoints. The objective of this work was to produce two-chromosome double tronslocotians between linkage groups I and IV (Kowler 1972 ph. D. Thesis, University of Minnesota, Diss.
Abstr. lot. 338: 60-61). In o chromosome reorrongemen+ of this type, each of the two chromosomes would be charocterired by two separated breakpoints and two reciprocally exchanged segments. The establishment of these chromosome rearrangements depends upon simultoneaus crossovers in the two differential segments formed in on intercross between single tronslocotion stocks, each with breakpoints that involve the some two chromosomer. Further tests ore needed to determine whether these reorrongements were octuolly synthesized or whether otheroneuplaid derivatives hod occurred.
The results show o somewhat lower frequency oscospore abortion than the 50% often sxpctad when single reciprocol tronslocotions stocks ore crossed with wild-type stocks, In addition, many of the abortion frequenciesfrom these intercrosses were considerably lower than the overage of the two parental trooslocotion stocks crossed with normol. These low oscospore abortion frequencies observed in the intercrosses can be exploinsd in terms of viable duplicotions and/or deficiencies. 
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